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L. N. WOOD?), M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Pallas, Oregon.

r. V B EMBREE, M 0
D A L L A S , - O R E G O N

\
Office over bank.

t K. I i iu i ,  H. C. K»«m.

S I B L E Y  & E A K I N ,

A  t t o i ‘ i ie y M - i i t > L a \ v .
Wo have ih* only set of ulmtr.vot books in Polk 

ounty. Uuliablo abstracts furnished, and luouey to 
ian. No coinmiiMion charged on loans. Rooms *2 
'lb 3 Wilson’s block. Dallas

J. L. COLLINS,

Utorney and Counselor at Law,
Solic ito r iu  t'liaucery.

î 5;nEE,F>_
li [¿yruNpRY
F. B. Hartman, wrltlriK in Wool Mar

kets und ShtH»p ou *‘TIie Care of the 
Lamb From Birth to Weaning Time,”
says In part:

Much Indeed could be written on this 
hackneyed but always important aud 
interesting subject, but I will be us 
brief as possible without evading the
most essential points. My aim is to 
have my ew« s in the liest possible con
dition at the time of weaning. By best 
comlitiou 1 do not mean that they 
shall be in a fat state nor do I niQuu 
that they shall be poor, but Just be
twixt and between. When In this con
dition, If the ewes have been properly 
united, we have an assurance of a 
good, strong Increase. I f (Maorible. Just 
as soon as the lamb is dropped. I sepa- 

J!S-k.rS ,!y725: rate mother aud la.nl, fro.., tbe balance

1 M ieep  Should  b e  K e p t  «in let.
To get the best results sheep should 

never be frightened nor disturbed auy 
more than necessary. It Is well when 
the animals are young to handle them 
so they will become accustomed to the 
attendant aud not be frightened when 
be approaches. Dogs and strangers 
should be kept out of the feeding pens.

A F in e  V ounR ater.
The fine Shropshire lamb shown in 

the illustration was bred by William

tit n »tw l tu hid care. Ottico, corner Main and Coure 
0*»l*d. Polk Go, Or

J. H. TOWN8KND J. N. Hakt

TOW NSEND 4  HAUT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Oilice tpstairs in Odd Fellow»’ new 
block.
E. A.X.X.-XXS, -  -  O R K O O N .

OSCAR HATTER.

A - t t o r n e v * a t * L a w .

Otlice upstair» in Campbell’ s build
ing.

DALLAS - OREGON.

Y. h. BUTLBR E F. COAl>
BUTLER 4  COAD 

Attorneys-at-Law 
DALLAS, OREGON.

W ill practice in all court». Office, 
over bank.

Robert A. Miiler,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Oregon City j* Orcgor
Room 3, Weinhard building 

Opposite Courthouse.

Land titles and land office business 
a specialty.

fix-Register Oregon City land office.

A .  .la M A l i T I N ,

P A  I N T E R ,
House, sign and ornamental, grain

ing, kalgoming and paper hanging. 

D i m ,»» . - * Oregon

MOTOR TIME TABLE.
Leaves Independence for Monmouth and \irlie — 

7:30 a 01 3:80 p in
Loaves Independnce for Monmouth and Dallas-  

1:10 am 7:15 pm
Leaves Moumouih for Airiie -  
SO a m 3.50 p,m
Leave« Monmouth for Dali w—

1:10 a m 7:30 pm
Leaves Airiie for Monmouth and Independence— 

9:Oo am 5 p in
Leaves Dallas forM.mmou h an ‘ Inna iomlan-:e — 

1:00 p in 8.30 p m.

R. C. CRAVEN R. K. WILLIAM*.
t* ■»at« l «nt. t ’Hahlor.

w . C. VASSALL, assistant Cashier
l iA L L A S  L IT  If R A N K

OP DALLA8, OREGON,

Tranaacta r general banking Duai- 
uo88 in all it* brunches; buy* and sells 
exchange on principal point* in (lie 
United State*; make* collections on all 
point* in tbe Pacific Northwest; loans 
money and discount* paper at the best 
rates; allow interest on time deposits.

1 of the flock until I am sure the lamb 
has gained strength enough to hold bis 
own in the flock. I take care of them 
at this stage and see that no tilth gath
ers and that the lamb gets started 
properly. As soon as the lamb shows 
that he is desirous to eat something, 
which will be In a few days, 1 prepare 

j a creep of some description and begin 
1 to feed them by themselves. You will 
have only to give them a few lessons 
as to the way of entering their lunch
room. for they are apt scholars and 
leurn rapidly. The bill of fare in the 
way of grain consists oi oats, oilmeal 
or whatever in this line of feed is most 
convenient I give tbe little fellow’s 
just w’bat they will eat up cleun. I 
feed twice n day, morning and evening.
I like to have a rape patch for the 
youngsters and their dams ns soon as 
is possible in the spring. I wish to say 
that feed given to ewes will not prove 
detrimental to the lamb 1 never like 
to be stingy with succulent rations, und 
it is prudent to have a variety of such. 
As to castrating and docking. 1 will 
say little, as most every one lias a good 
way of his own. hut I will say castrate 

] as early as possible after the Iamb has 
gained strength. Dip tbe ewes and 
Iambs In early spring. It will not do 
them any great Injustice to dip them 
again iu the full. A little condition 
powder fed occasionally will prove ben- 
eflelul, Dut this should not be fed to ex
cess. Constant care, regulur feeding 
and cieanliucss are my rule of manage
ment.

Sheep Mp u  Huyltift G re y h o u n d «.
The sheep men of the west, who have 

suffered serious loss for many years 
from the depredations of the coyotes, j 
think they have discovered n means for 
their extermination. Greyhounds alone 
of all the flogs iu creation are fleet | 
enough of foot to run down tbe cow i 
arilly little pests and at the same time , 
have enough grit to give them battle 
Sheep men about the country are pay j 
Ing big prices for blooded dogs, and the 
friendless coyote is on a run for his | 
life. For years the ranchers and plains 
men have been skeptical of the stamina ! 
and fighting finalities of the greyhound 
in a finish fight with a coyote, but that 
Idea is now entirely eradicated.

P ro fits  D esp ite  Costly  Feed .
Wool Markets aud Sheep says: We 

know of hunches of sheep which have 
netted their feeders all the wav from 
$1 to $1.50 per head, aud the grain fed 
cost nearly an average of 50 cents per 
bushel - These lambs, however, were 
good, thrifty stock and were brought 
to the yards In fine, sappy condition 
from rape, alfalfa or other cheap fat
tening forage. It takes a careful and 
experienced feeder to feed all costly 
grain and still show encouraging mar
gins.

Furry & Sou. Greenfield, Iud. The 
Iamb weighed 105 pounds at nine 
months.

T each iiiif tlie L a m b  to Sack .
Let tbe ewe lick her lamb and if she 

refuses wipe it dry and cover it with u 
woolen cloth till it gains strength 
enough to suck. If the lamb is too 
weak to stand after an hour or two. 
hold it up w’itb one hand under its 
breast and with the other work the 
teat Into its mouth and draw a little 
milk to give it a taste. I f this cannot 
be managed successfully, lay tbe ewe 
gently ou her side, having au assistant 
to bold her while you milk a little Into 
the lamb’s mouth aud Induce it if pos
sible to suck.

E te rn a l V ig ila n c e .
At this season of the year the shep

herd should be prepared to lose some 
sleep In caring for the flock. He should 
see the sheep before retiring for the 
night, and if there are indications of 
an increase before morning he should 
visit the fold again and again till the 
little stranger is safely started in life.

H er  Dent F ro n t s
It was at Nantucket one summer that 

a city visitor learned a uew way of 
displaying one’s personal adornments 
during a call uoon one of the native 
Nantucketers. It was a nice old lady 
who was entertaining the strangers, 
and she was very anxious that they 
should see everything to advantage 
and that even she herself should make 
ns good an appearance as possible. Un
fortunately she had not been forewarn
ed of the visit and was not entirely 
prepared for It.

“ I f  I had only known you were com
ing, ” she said apologetically, “ I should 
have had on my best front. This is 
only my second best, but you can see 
tbe other when you go out. for I al- 
ways keep it in the front room.’’

Surely enough, on taking their leave, 
tlie visitors were piloted through the 
front room, and there In the Inside of 
the meiodeon, when a heavy green ba
rege veil was carefully lifted, a nicely 
waved hair piece was to be seen, the 
hostess’ best “ front.”

G ray H air
“ I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

for over thirty years. It has kept 
my scalp free from dandruff and 
has prevented my hair from turn
ing gray.”  — Mrs. F. A. Soule, 
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar 
thing about Ayers Hair 
V igor— it is a hair food, 
not a dye. Your hair does 
not suddenly turn black, 
look dead and life le ss . 
But gradually the old color 
comes back,— all the rich, 
dark color it used to have. 
The hair stops falling, too.

> Sl.St a battle. All tlnnists.

I f  your druggiit cannot supply you, 
send us one dollar and we wifi express 
you a bottle. Me sure and give the name 
o f  your nearest express omce. A dd ress, 

J. C. AY Ell CO., Lowell, Maas.

T H E  HOME DOCTOR.

Olivo» are advised for dyspeptic and
nervous patients by many physicians.

Mutton (allow to which a few dropa 
of carbolic acid nre added will heal 
a»res or any raw surface.

White of egg beuten with white sug
ar and lemon Juice relieves hoarseness, 
lake u teaspoonful every hour.

A linen covered sachet filled with 
fragrant dried leaves from an oriental 
shrub conduces to sleep. The odor 
soothes the nervous aud excitable.

For relaxed throat muscles and a 
tendency to sore throat and frequent 
-elds there Is no better remedy than 
fold water, applied night and morning 
•A the parts.

IT f u plut of turpentine, half a 
pi:.1 of beet white vinegar, two eggs: 
put ail t gether into a bottle, shake for 
half mi hour; excellent for all kinds 
of apt a Ins, chilblains, rheumatism, etc.

When indigestion causes flutulenee, 
then ginger comes to the rescue. It 
soothes and heals the stoumch coats 
when tljcse are inflamed because of 
Indigestion. It also warms the system 
aud aids it to tlxmw off chills.

Ordinary acute bronchitis In the 
adult of early or middle life muy be 
met with: Tartrate of antimony, 1 
grain; fluid acetate of morphia, 2 
drains; Ipecacuanha wine. 2 drams; 
camphor water to make six ounces. Of 
this one tabiespoonfu! may be taken 
frequently.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

S pok e  T oo  Late .
The good minister of a Scottish par

ish bad once upon a time n great w lsli 
for tin old couple to become teetotal
ers. which they were In nowise eager 
to carry out. After much pressing, 
however, they consented, laying dowm 
as a condition that they should be al
lowed to keep a bottle of “ Auld Kirk” 
for medicinal purposes. About a fort
night afterward John bognn to feel bis 
resolution weakening, but he was de
termined uot to be the first to give 
way.

In another week, however, he col
lapsed entirely. “Jenny, woman,”  he 
said, “ Fve an awfu’ pain In my held, i 
Ye micht gie me a wee drappie an’ see 
gin It’ll dee me ony gold.”

“ Well, gudeman,” she replied, "ye’re 
owre late o’ askin’, for ever sin’ that 
bottle cam’ into the hoose I’ve been 
bothered sae wl’ pains I’ my held *t Is 
a’ dune, an’ there’s nae draunie left.”

I 1 v is it  DR. JORDAN’S aacaT# ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦

’■HSEtlM OF UMTOmri
iKu iu ;TkT.,inrm ti«»,cil

T h -  Anatfxnical Musi
W ort*. R caku ei'C « 0r any e nuaettfl 

p a ^ m W l y  c « r « l  njr the n ftrtt
:ISfi

fiscas* p a s H l f J l y e » r » l  i.jr the n l ir t t  i
peculiar on the Coast. list j *  years. <

or. jordan—Diseases or men < >
« V r U l M «  thoroughly «radicated , | 

from »y s te «  without the u-e u fM e r e u r y  ' 
T r a m »  fitted hy an PXpert R a d i -  , |

e « l  » e r a  for ■  o p l a r r .  a  fO Kk  «ad  I
radical cure for ■*!!•>•. F l a e u r e  and > 
r iu tx a la e . • y Or Jordan’s special pam j '

l « t  »e th od i.
Consultation free and gt.-i tlypriest«. T-earuient per , ( 

« • a l ly  r by letter A /’ertSeo CWa in every case 1 
I updtrtaAen. W rite  foe B-ok P U l t d W F M I ’  e f  , 
1 l i R i m R E ,  MAILED FKER. ( A  valuab 'i book I 
, A r  m m  ' Call oe wru«

(> »a  I0KDAN s co. last f. f

l MOWERS n m  BINDERS
RAKES ANI» TEDDTR8

WAGONS, buggies CARRIAGES
All kinds of harvesting machinery and vehicles and 

t  a great variety of extras. Plows and cultivators.

— — ’ j WAGNER - BROS., - DALLAS

OUR NEW 
ARRIVALS ARE

More table linen, towels and toweling. The nicest line of white bedspreads and 

quilts, sheets and pillow cases that you will find anywhere. We have some already 

in t2e house and others soon to arrive of as nice a line of ladies’ jackets as anyone 

could desire and at less prices than you can go to the city and buy them for. Our 

fall and winter wraps will he along in a few days In these we bought the nicest 

that will he shown this season.

BROWN & ELLIS

Iu  t ro d  action .«.
A host and hostess, if they but take 

the trouble, could do much toward 
promoting easy conversation between 
those they scud in to dinner together 
by saying a word to each respecting 
the other. Instead of merely saying to 
tbe one, “You will take in Miss B.,” 
aud to the other, “ Mr. A. will take you 
In to dinner.” they might say, “ Mr. A., 
who is to take you in to dinner, has 
Just returned from South Africa.” etc., 
und “ Miss It., whom you are to take in 
to dinner, is a niece of General G. 
You know him, I think.” This would 
give the keynote of tlie dialogue to fol
low. a Lost and h i?toss would earn tlie 
vratitude of their dinner guests there
by and add considerably to the socia
bility of their dinner parties.

Conversation between those introduc
ed at afternoon at homes, garden par
ties. etc., is not so compulsory as at 
dinner parties, for should they Und 
nothing to say to each other they can 
take themselves off elsewhere to an
other part of the room or anoth
er part of the grounds and talk to 
those to whom they have something to 
say. At a dinner party there is no such 
escape; they must sit out the dinner, be 
It long or fhort. and endeavor to find 
topics that will interest and amuse 
their dinner companions or perforce 
maintain an uneasy silence.

Benzine, according to all authorities, . 
the deadliest enemy of the buffalo I 
motli and should be used freely at ltii 
first approach.

—

Com m on Sense A d v ice .
A family physician has made him- 

self unpopular by the advice which hr j 
has given his woman patients. Instead i 
of sending them to some sanitarium | 
where all sorts of exercise appliances . 
nre in vogue he advises sweeping at | 
home as a means of strengthening the 
muscles and broadening the chest. An 
hour's work In/ bed making after de 
tailed directions how to do it should 
be followed by a bath und rest upon 
the bed for half an hour. Meat mar 
kets and groceries should be at least a 
mile from tbe bouse and tbe patient 
go to market daily. She should avoid 
worry, anger or complaining und every 
evening write a strict account of her 
Industry during the day. This the doc 
tor signs.

A  S im p le  D e s s e r t .
A simple dessert for the home dinner 

Is made by preparing some lemon Jelly 
and pouring It over stewed amt stoned 
prunes, setting it in ring molds. When 
served, the center should be filled with 
stiff whipi>ed cream. This same lemon 
jelly is the basi* for many a delicious 
sweet, though In Itself it Is rather In 
sipid. Oranges and bananas, sliced to
gether and set in It, are very different 
from the same thing without the added 
flavor.

A man seldom realizes how few of 
his remarks are worth repeating until 
be has conversed with a deaf person.

I
F. H. MUSCOTT,

TRUCKMAN.

D a l l a » :  O r e p o n

A (air share of patronage solicited 
• ad all o-ders promptly filled.

— » ix  mans o r—

IRON WORK TO ORDER-
Repairing Promptly Done.

ED. BIDDLE, * PROP.

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.
Buyers and Shippers of

GRAIN
Warehouse in Polk 1~X 1 ^ |

County at J* j» j* ^

Sacks col stonge m usual terms

One T h in «; at a T im e.
There are women who hear lessons 

and braid hair at the same time, or do 
half a dozen other things demanding a 
focus of attention. This is a process of 
breaking clown and certain disintegra 
tion. A certain great man has said: “ If 
¿ou start to tie your shoe, tie your shoe. 
Think of nothing else but that little 
task.”

It is utterly impossible to concentrate
thought upon two or mure things. This 
statement will be denied by housekeep
ers, but please look at tbe average 
housekeeper. What is sl̂ e but a bundle 
of hones or a Imm-li of nerves, “ tired 
to death” and “ too busy to take any 
comfort” from week’s end to week’s 
end ?

“ Let your moderation be known to all ! 
men.”

Moderation pays, and when It is dic
tated by Intelligence It rises Into the | 
realm« of the highest wisdom and the j 
purest unselfishness.

B argain Babies .
If babies were for sale the most invet

erate bargain-hunting woman in the 
world would not look for a bargain babv. 
She would want the best baby that could 
be bought, regardless of price.

Every woman naturally craves a 
healthy, handsome child, and her crav
ing can be gratified if she will but re
member that the child’s health is her 
own gift, and to give health she must

I

Iblack-braught
T H E  ORIGINAL

ILIVER MEDICINE
w A sallow complexion, dizziness, •  
biliousness and a coated tongue 
are common indications of liver 
and kidney diseases. Stomach and 
bowel troubles, severe as they are,

ffivo immediate warning by pain,
•ut liver and kidney troubles, 

though less painful at the start, are 
mu«*h harder to cure. Thedford’s 
Black-Draught never fails to bene
fit diseased liver and weakened kid
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver 
to throw off the germs of fever ami 
ague. It is a certain preventive 
of cholera and Bright's disease of 
the kidneys. With kidneys re
inforced l»y Thedford’s Block - 
Draught thousands of persons have 
dwelt immune in the midst of yel
low fever. Many families live in 
perfect health and have no other 
doctor than Thedford’s Black- 
Draught. It is always on ham! for 
use in an emergency and saves 
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mullins, S. C., March 10, 1901.
I have used Thedford’s Black-Draught 
for three years and I have not had to go 
to a doctor since I have been taking it.
It is the best medicine for me that is 
on the market for liver and kidney 

troubles and dyspepsia and other 
complaints. Rev. A. 0 . LEWIS. {

SC*

tnSYJreut was greatly annoyed by tM  
] presence of u flour mill that stood 

close by one of his palaces In Berlin.
The miller refused to sell his milt 

and Insisted thnt be should retain poo- 
I session of It as long os he lived. The 
j emperor stormed at him without avail 

and finally threatened to drive th* 
miller out by force and confiscate 1x1«

[ priqierty.
The dauntless miller replied to Id« 

threat by saying, "There are stSI 
Judges In Berlin, your majesty."

This reply, which has since become 
famous throughout Germany, Impreaa- 
ed the emperor so fuvorably that ho 
withdrew both his threat and his re
quest. aud the flour mill la standing 1« 
this day. •

F in e  Chinn.
Fine china needs core In wash!«« 

and drying and should uever be placed 
In Dervous or Indifferent hands. Treat
ed lovingly, china will laBt for yeaM 
and even generations. Only a pteoo 
should be put In tbe tub nt one time, 
the soap should be made into suds bo. 
fore putting anything In. and tbe grav 
ter must he very warm, not hot Fi
nally rinse in water that’«  Just th « 
same—warm. A good supply of 
soft towels Is a necessity, and, thoa 
equipped, tbe waalilng of china la Mlt 
a hard taak. China will ahlne bea«U- 
fully If wiped out of clear warm Ha
ter.

-----------------------  *  ,
L o o k in g  e n d  S e r in e .

There le much In knowing how to 
see sights. The discreet and skillful
person, when confronted with a varie
ty of attractions, will carefully select 
those that are for him the best and 
then will devise men:.» to see them 
with the least wear and tear. But 
thero nre excitable pc pie who set out 

I to see everything, tire themselves out.
see only half of anything aud are dle- 

! satisfied In the end. «... j

T h .  M o t h  I ’ i i t .

In methods for the riddance of moths 
"doctors disagree," hut all are agreed 
that for their prevention thorough air
ings and heatings of their fuvorlte fate 
rirs ere a first essential. A moth will 
thrive in almost any preventive If Its 
eggs are allowed to hatch,- After every 
IMiaalble vestige of Insect life Is re
moved the articles should l>e put In 
airtight wrappings or receptacles with 
camphor or other Insecticides. Many 
housekeepers claim that paper It the 
licet of wrappers for tbe purpose, but It 
must be free from the smslleet pin
hole and be cloned absolutely tight.

> r  n , *
\  * have it to give.

f \ {  Mothers
U k  whoae babies have
^  V C V  been weak and punv 

have nursed in strength 
their first strong child 

l U  r ^ i  after using Dr. Pierce’s 
i j  v ̂  Favorite Prescription. It 
/ i  "  ”  is the best preparative for 

maternity, encouraging the appetite, 
auieting the nerves and inducing re
freshing sleep. It gives the mother 
strength to give her child, and makes 
the baby’s advent practically ptiinleaa.

"M v wife had Ik-mi «ick nearly all her life." 
aavs Mr E E Frlcke. o f Petersburg,
Co , Illinois Bo* $67. "and after tryli
thing I could think o f I made up my L O T  

Prescription I got sis bottlaa, 
which my wife took, a tablespoonful three time« 
a day until the baby came. She felt better 
after tikm g the fir«t fjottle. aud when baby was 
born he weighed nine and a half pounds To
day he i« « i*  months old and weighs twenty-two 
pounds He is as good a child as any one could 
wish The doctor ssvs he Is as healthy sa any 
baby could be and also ssya the use c4 your 
* Favorite Prescription ’ was the cause o f such a 
healthy baby *

Dr. Pierce’s Plrssent Pellets ere the 
best end safest laxative for the nee of 
delicate women.

S t a t u e .  I a  t h e  P a r i ,  s t r e e t . .

It is not the Ixmtloner only who 
grumbles at the lack of lieauty In the 
statues adorning the streets and 
squares of his city. The Frenchman 
makes a point of grumbling quite as 
loudly at tbe "almost unanimous" ug
liness of the modern statues "Incum
bering" Paris. These statues, says tbe 
outspoken Ji.urnsl des Debats, nre not 
so much erected In honor of one dead 
mm us for the glorlfieattou of several 
living ones, who form the "commis
sion" for the erection of a statue and 
r celve decorations for their endeav 
or».

A famous French sculptor la quoted
in this connection who bud sent In Ills 
design for a statue of Pssteur. lie  
had KUggcstcd the genius of the great 
scientist by symbols, but tbe commis
sion would have none of them. “ Your 
work," they said, “ Is fine, but It Is In
complete. What nbout the dlsetiHes of 
sl kworins. tbe manufacture of vlnegnr 
and of beer and vlti, about cholera In 
fowls?”

And nothing the artist could nay as 
to the Impossibility of reproducing 
sick silkworms and cholera ridden 
roosters on a monument could move 
the commission. Under such condl 
tlons It Is small wonder Purls statues 
arc no better than they should be.

Hi
■ea s ily  a  u . o l  T h in s :.

“Did you say that hair restorer l i  m 
good thing?” asked the patron.

"Yes,”  answered the herber, with 
some slight hesitation; "It’s a good 

i thing. We sell several bottles a week 
at a dollar a bottle.”

“ But bow do you know It’s a good 
thing?"

“ Recanae tbe profit on every bottle 
la 73 cento.”—Washington Star.

His r o r t .s t ,
“ Who le that handsome young mail 

standing over there?" Inquired 0X1 old 
gentleman of a rich old lady at a party.

“That’s my son-ln-law. lie ’s a very 
brilliant young man; made a large for
tune by the law.”

"Indeed!”  said the old gentlemen. 
How’s that?”

"The law made him roy daughter’«  
husband."—London Answers.

H er  P .<  I’ ll«.
A young woman In lA>ndoa took 0 

pig In Infancy and brought It up. as sho 
says, “ like a Christian.”  Complaint 
was made to the authorities the other 
ihiy. and the sanitary officers who went 
to Investigate found the pig In tied be- 

! tween two white sheets, with Its head 
\ on a pillow and Its liody covered With 
s whit# lace counterpane.

A K in a  a n d  a  S i l l ie r .
Every reigning member of tbe Hoh- 

enxollcrn dynasty has been noted for 
his sense of fair play In dealing with 
his subjects.

It Is said that the EmDeror Frederick

S liosy Ketp loa ie lh ls i.
New Woman—Simply because a wo

man marries a man la no reason why 
the should take his name.

Old Bachelor—Just so. The poor fel
low ought to be allowed to keep some
thing he can call ble own.—S t Louis 
Republic. , x
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